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SPARK IDEAS FOR SPRING REMODELING, RENOVATIONS, TRANSFORMATIONS
The Old House New House Home Show Returns for 34th Inspiring Season
Explore the latest trends in home improvement at The Old House New House Home Show,
February 9th, 10th and 11th at Pheasant Run Resort, 4051 E. Main Street in St. Charles. Since
1984, this event has been bringing together an outstanding roster of select participants featuring
award-winning contractors, talented designers, creative craftsmen, trade specialists, national brands
and industry innovators. This year’s event will host 300 exhibitors and welcome an expected
audience of 10,000 area homeowners for this weekend celebration. The Mega Center and Ballroom
both will be brimming and bustling with engaging displays, new products and specialty services for
home living and design. Discover fresh ideas for kitchens, baths, basements, tile with style,
countertops, additions, new construction, architecture, fabulous flooring, landscaping, savvy
storage, renewable energy, home automation, painting, window treatments, roofing, waterproofing,
insulation, custom closets, fireplaces, heating and air, windows, doors and more. Show hours are
Friday, Saturday and Sunday 10 am to 5 pm. Tickets are available at the door or in advance through
Eventbrite. Adult admission is $7. Senior admission (for 62+) is $4. Children under 18 attend free.
Parking is free. A portion of the ticket proceeds benefits Habitat for Humanity of Northern
Fox Valley and their ReStores in Elgin/Chicago. Visit www.kennedyproductions.com or call
630/515-1160 for more details.

Design workshops are included with admission. “Design Your Dream Kitchen” will be presented
each day at 2 pm by Normandy Remodeling. Each day at 1 pm, “Beautiful Bathrooms” will be
hosted by Advance Design Studio. Synergy Builders will present “Decorating Trends” on Sunday
only at noon. New this year: “Design in Landscaping: Color and Trends” will be offered by
Grant and Power at noon on Friday and Saturday. Lou Manfredini, Mr. Fix It, will be in the house

for a live broadcast of his WGN Radio “Mr. Fix It” program, sponsored by Lindemann Chimney
Co. and Green T Services, on Saturday morning from 7 to 10 am. Following the broadcast, Lou
Manfredini will meet and greet fans in the Perma-Seal booth from 10:30 to 11:30 am. For a
complete schedule of workshops, exhibitor list preview and a printable admission coupon, visit
www.kennedyproductions.com.

###

About Kennedy Productions, Inc.
Since 1977, the Kennedy family has been producing, managing and hosting quality events of
distinction, including The Old House New House Home Show at Pheasant Run Resort. This
women-owned, family business researches and recruits top-notch companies with cutting-edge
products and superior services in order to provide a reliable resource and enjoyable events for
homeowners. For more information please visit www.kennedyproductions.com.

